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LETTER OF TRA~SMITIAL. 
Des Moines, Iowa, :\ug. 1, 1922 . 
To H•s E.xcau.&NCY, N. E. KENDALL, GovERNOR: 
Sir: We herewith submit to you the Twenty-first Biennial Report 
of the Commiuion of Pharmacy for the period ending July 1, 1922. 
HARRY E. EATON, 
s '"''"""· 
Wx. W. HAJu, Clulii'MG,.. 
FLOYD E. FAIR. 
GBO. ]UDISCH. 
• 
REPORT IOWA 80.\RD OF PHAR)l.\CY 
The penod CO\'crcd by thts report " from June 30th, 1920, tu 
July 1st, 1922 
J'be number of r~~rutcrcd pharmansu tn good &tancltng to 
date 1> 4342 
The total rrcctpts from all •uurn·s bcmg $i9,789.00, wluch " 
an tncrea.e over the l.t I bicnntal report of $5,671.50. 
Sotwtth•tandtng the ttmr.rant Hndors arc mcreutng, u>rr' 
3()% of them tran~ler thctr ltccn'e after operating lor a lc\\ 
1000tib 'f'bl.! has been true c!pmally the past )Gr, owtng nn 
o!oobt to the lack of ready <D•h among the farmers and thts ron· 
c!illOII encourag~ the \'endor to find a bu) cr for hts license 
We baH a number of vendor. who ore opcraunc upon the 
pla.n of uktng orders on one trtp and then dchvcrmg the cood• 
bter, and thiS docs nvt rcqutre a hccnsc !rum th1s department. 
Dunng tht past ~car the commissioners ha\ c been greatly 
lwldtCapJ><d sn the enforcern~nt of the phatmacy law· , dur I• 
the actie>n of the JQth C;4'f'lrr~1 \urmh1y, lim1t1ng thf"lf atll\."lli~S 
tv mncty da}' in the yenr, unci tlus no doubt has cau•ed thr. 
•tate to lose several hunclrrcl cJ,,tlara through the mal11hty of 
tbt mtmOCfi to j;tl OUt oi\ICI the meolicine Hnclors (>IJCr 
atmg wtth()Ut a ltccn~c, ancl for th•s r.cason nlso, m:tny drug 
stort$ operatmg contrar) to the l~ws \\eDt unpuntshcd 
It 15 almost nn unposslbilit) to IIQ regulate runcty day• 111 the 
yur, (rt$Cmng about one-half of them for conductmg cxamma 
tJCM, prrscnbcd by Ia") to co•cr the duties of the c:ommls 
uonors. therefore "c recommend ctthcr a return to the S:tlar) 
1>2•~ or a per diem which w ttl pcrmtt the proper enforcement of 
~pharmacy lawa of the state. 
DI:!LISQUEST R&SEWALS 
There was $1,36ROO rrcetHd !rum delinquent pharmactSU 
•1th1o the past two yurs. This is no more than tn prrviouo 
•ears, notwith•tanrltnll' our lut rrpnrt nnl) how•d ~00 lrom 
th11 scoun:e. 
6 RlWORT Of' PIIAHMACl 11111\HO 
J'rc\ aous to 1920 \\ c close• I our renewal period April 30th 
(for convenience an checking up the records) and j;ince that tirnc 
our renewal rcmitt:alllt' ha~ beo•n made \pral 1st. Showing that 
about 350 pharmacists do not pay their fee ns the law prO\ •des 
before ~larch 23rd 
St·vcral <•f the states no" have a penah) for bcmg dehuctuent 
with th1s fee, since e;IC:h rc:gist<·rcd pharmacist on our List 
receives the annual notke 'cnt out tiO clays before the fee i~ due 
there shoulcl bt• 110 excuse for nnyone not hn\lng thetr f,e an 0~ 
ume, and we would recommend an amendment to this ~tatutc 
making the penah> for delinquency <llle dollar '' hich wuulol rnake 
the rene\\al fee threo• dollar~ mstead of two dullar~ as 11 is now, 
the extra <Iollar would be paid mtc• the state treasury 
RE\"OCATJO:\ m• CERTWIC,\TES 
The board rc.-vokeol fuur pharmat'l~ts' rcrtihcates 111 the past 
two yl'ar,; and rein~tatcd ont•. 
l'ROSKCUTJOI'!> 
The prosecuuon5 for the btennaal penod for various vaola· 
twns amountt'd to $2525.00 uml costs. Several case.~ were 
settlt·d .tncl dismi~M·d hy defendant paying court cost~. 
Our department ,;hould be ga' en mort• Jl"" er to regulate the 
'ale of c••rtam drugs. and hitters which are hemg placed on the 
market 
\Ve find an t'\CT IIICrt•a,mg z;ale of cert:un nwd1cmes m gro-
ct·ry ~tort's, pool ha lis. temp hr11 s, t·tc ;" :m<l we rrcommcncl that 
the ph.ornmcy la"s be amt'nrled to more clear!) define "domestic 
remedies" as set out in section 2588 of the Code, or that the 
bo:trd he g~ven pO\\cr to desagnate what drugs and med1cmes 
may h .. St•ld by ntht'rs than reg1stert'd pharnmci~ts. 
H•:cJrROCAI, I!EillSTHATIO:\ 
'!Ur registcrt'd pharmat'ists \\ h•1 \\ere rt'gistered by exam a 
nataon 111 thb state ma) be regastcred in any of the other state~ 
(cxccptmg i\ Y., N J., R. I , \\) o .. and l ala f.), by meeting the 
following rt·qmrt'nH•nts aurl otht'.- that ma\ he reqturerl hy the 
'arious hoard~. 
I he Official Apphrataon must first be procured from the secrc 
tary oi the nataonal boards. the fcc of which IS $15.00, and the 
pre~ent ~ccrt'tar~ is H. C'. C'hri~ten<en, 130 :\. \\'ell~ St., Chica~o, 
Til. 
REI'OHT o~· I'IIAilMACl UOAHD 
(A) J he) shall he t\\ enty-one ) ears old. 
(B) Tht•y shall ha,•e .ot lea~t a grammar schoolt·clurntton e>r 
115 equi,·alcnt . 
(C) l'hey must present c\•idence of J:'OOd moral c_hnractc:r 
from t\tO registered pharmal'i~t~ 111 the 'tate from wh1ch they 
come 
11) J'hey ;.hall h.t\l' hntl at lt'aSt f.>ur yt'ars n,·tual expcnence 
an~ phartnrll"y whert· physidan~· prescriptwns \Hrc comptlttntlccl 
under the personal ~upen·asaon of a registered pharmaci't 
(E) They _,;hall ha\ c pas,.ed an ~xamanation an pharmaC), 
materta anethca, chemtctr), and practical work, and have made 
nnt Jess than iSY, a<~ a gt·nt•ral a\ er:~ge. and not less thnu 
()(}9'c 1D any one !<Uhjt'Ct. . 
{F) That the applicant must haH' pra~uced an th_e pr~fes£.aon 
at least one year praor to makmg apphcauon for rcc1pro<:tty and 
sub~equent ;o thetr examination h\ the board from which the) 
rome. 
(\, 1 'I hey rnu~t ht• 111 good standing in the stale frf)m "hid1 
the) apply. 
A fcc: of $1.00 is rt'quare<l for certafymg to grade~ 
m;TAIL~U STATF:M~::-;T OF I'BARMACY C'OM\IIS!HO!' 
B ltnnial period beginning July tat, tll20 and ending 
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Paid to w J. Burbank, atate t~aaurcr, as sho...-u by voucher• • 
on ftle In this omen $71,1-S.OO 
Pair! to J M. Llndly. treasurer I. P. A, ns pTOYidod by thsptrr 
,6, Art s 3Sth G. A. vm~chel'll on ftln In this omen ~.684.0!1 
Total 7~.789.00 
The total exp~n es of this department for the biennial period 
,.. ere $20.831.00 "hac:h lca,·e• a nl't balanc,. in receipts of $S8.-
Il57!12. 
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